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Migrant Clinicians Network

• 5,000 constituents
• Founded in 1984

• Oldest clinical network 
serving the mobile poor

• Global Reach 
• MCN-Health Network- 

TBNet
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Under MCN 
Health Network

• Comprised of 5 projects:
– TBNet
– Diabetes Track II
– CAN-track
– Prenatal
– HIV

• Goal: eliminate health disparities due to patient 
mobility 

• Responds to health provider input about challenges 
in providing continuity of care

• Services free of charge to clinics and participants



Our Mission

To be a force for justice in health care 
for the mobile poor



Migrant Clinicians Network’s International Reach

TBNet has established and maintained relationships with 
numerous National Tuberculosis Programs (NTPs) 
around the world.



What is Global Trans-border Patient 
Navigation 

• Provides continuity of care 
services for mobile populations

• Bridge between mobile 
patients and their providers
– Transfers medical records 
– Offers toll-free access for 

patients and clinicians
– Expert, bilingual, culturally- 

competent staff
– Provides care coordination 

services and health 
education to mobile 
patients

– Central storehouse of 
patient medical information
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IMPACT of TBNet

• Bridge between patients and their 
providers

• Lower percentage of patients are 
lost to follow up 

• Higher percentage of patients 
completing treatment for Active 
and/or Latent TB

• Better patient education
• Global control and management of 

TB for mobile populations



For Each Facility: Ask yourself

• Has this patient finished TB treatment in their 
native country already?

• Who will make sure this patient finishes 
treatment once they are deported?

• Who will notify the patient/clinic of positive 
culture results once they move?

• Who should inform that country’s NTP of 
patient’s condition and treatment?

• How can TB completion rates be improved?
• Who will contact family/friends if a patient is 

positive?



Let TBNet work for you!

If you face any of the challenges of providing 
continuity of care to your patients, global patient 
navigation is designed to meet these challenges



Barriers for Continuity of Care
• Language differences
• Lack of contact information from the patient
• Cultural differences
• Patient’s fear of the costs involved with 

treatment
• Understanding treatment phases
• New living arrangements and other 

adjustments
• Stigmas towards TB treatment around the 

world
• Time constraints and personnel shortages
• Lack of understanding of TBNet’s capabilities 

and enrollment procedures



Pre-Enrollment Education

• The success of the project depends on participants 
understanding the program 

• Referring Facilities should explain to patients:
– How TBNet works and how they will benefit from 

participating
– How TBNet keeps all patient information confidential
– The benefits and responsibilities for the patient



Health Network Confidentiality

• Confidentiality is critical to all MCN staff and all Health 
Network procedures conform to HIPPA standards

• All patients are asked to sign (or have a witness sign) a 
consent form before enrollment in Health Network



Pre-enrollment Education 
Assurance to the patient

TBNet will not share 
personal patient 
information without 
patient permission



To be successful, we suggest telling the 
patient:

• TBNet will need a phone 
number (s), and address in 
order start enroll 

• The patient will be directed to 
the closest clinic when address 
is verified

• TBNet’s sole concern is for 
patient to complete treatment 
and improve health

• Service is free of charge
• Treatment interruptions can 

complicate and prolong TB 
condition

• Finishing TB treatment should 
become a priority for the 
patient



TBNet Enrollment Criteria

• As soon as a Patient has:
– Abnormal X-Ray
– Classified as 5 
– Showing TB Symptoms, or history of TB
– Is HIV +
– Positive AFB Smear/Culture
– Started Treatment for TB



Pre-enrollment Education

Participant Benefits:
• Free easy access (8am-6pm CST Monday to Friday) 

through our toll-free number to a bilingual and friendly 
team ready to help them access health care services 

• Assistance with finding clinics, and transferring medical 
records

• Assurance that records and medical information will be 
kept confidential



Options for Enrollment

TBNet provides facilities with 2 ways of enrolling 
patients. Having these options makes it easier 
for sites to enroll patients based on their 
preferences.

1) Phone Interview
2) Paper enrollment



Phone Interview

We can do it:
• Simply have the patient call us and we will fill out the 

forms.
• We will then immediately fax the forms to you to have 

the patient verify and sign them.
• Then fax us back the signed forms along with the 

patient’s medical records.

It is important for the patient to sign and date the consent 
form.  Forms must be faxed back to Health Network staff 
within five business for enrollment to be activated.



Paper Enrollment
You enroll them:
• Fill out the information with your patient.
• Have the patient sign BOTH forms.
• Fax the signed forms along with the medical records to 

Health Network staff within five business days.

TBNet staff cannot work on cases unless a patient’s 
consent form has been signed. Any medical records sent 
without a signed and dated consent form will not be 
opened. 



Consent Form

• Gives MCN staff legal permission 
to transfer participants’ medical 
records and contact participants

• This form must have the 
participant’s signature 

• Valid if sent to Health Network 
staff within five business days of 
being signed by patient, and 
remains valid for two years (24 
months) from the date signed

• Participants may renew their 
consent after it expires if they still 
need assistance



Patient Contact Information

• It is critical to get as much contact information as 
possible, such as:
– crew leader phone number
– friend with cell 
– Mom/dad in hometown 
– friend with cell phone in your group that travels 

together, etc. 
– family member who does not move in US/other 

countries that often/always knows where you are, etc. 
– person who will take a message for you if we cannot 

get in touch with you



Maintaining a Patient in Care

• Remember, when a patient is enrolled in TBNet, 
he or she will be asked to provide contact 
information and/or alternate contact information 
in the event that the patient cannot be reached. 

– Option of allowing staff to share health 
information with this contact or not.



Fax Contact

Fax completed forms within five business days 
to Health Network using the confidential fax 

number:  
512-327-6140



Correspondence

• Fax
– Fax cover including associate handling the case (their 

number, e-mail address)
• Encrypted E-mails

– First E-mail contains INF / Clinic Referral
– Second e-mail contains the password to open the 

encrypted document



Action for Maintaining a Patient in Care
• Consent form Received / Suspect report processed
• Address is Verified
• NTP is notified of patient’s address
• Medical records are forwarded to NTP through a 

document called INF (International Notification Form)   
• NTP finds and directs TBNet to clinic
• Clinic Referral is sent to the enrolling facility
• Enrolling facility notifies TBNet that patient has left
• Contact is made with both patient and clinic to make sure 

treatment continues
• TBNet checks in with both patient and clinic until treatment 

is completed
• Proper outcome documentation is obtained and case is 

closed 



TBNet Clinic 
Referral 



Maintaining a Patient in Care

• Send records to TBNet when:
– You enroll a new participant
– TB testing results,
– An enrolled participant leaves 

your clinic
– Health Network staff call or fax a 

records request to your clinic
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•Up-to-date medical records are enormously valuable. 
•Please forward all available records to TBNet.
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Maintaining a Patient in Care

TBNet will make every effort to obtain up-to-date medical 
records for all patients enrolled. Request records from 
MCN when:
– A patient comes to your clinic and has been enrolled 

at another site.
– A patient that you enrolled at a previous time returns 

to your clinic 
– To safeguard participant confidentiality, be prepared 

to identify yourself and your clinic and provide 
identifying information about the participant.



TBNet Case Study #1

• Case X (Vietnam)
• Need for Care

– Patient Returning to Vietnam
• Course of Navigation

– Smears reverted to positive / HIV positive
– Patient took one dose in U.S., went to Vietnam and 

returned to U.S.
– High priority case for ICE
– Patient very concerned about personal information 



TBNet Case Study #1
Course of Navigation (continued)

– NTP was contacted for clinic referral
– Clinic found, patient preferred a private clinic-Provided 

name of doctor and clinic name
– Contact established with clinic, updated on case, clinic 

referral was sent out
– Recommendation made to have patient take copies of 

med records (information relayed to detention facility)
– Contacted clinic and patient on patient status
– Patient completed treatment



Case Study #2

• Case Y
• Need for Care

– Patient returning to El Salvador
• Course of Navigation

– Patient under custody negative AFB smears / positive 
cultures after deportation

– Patient referred to clinic in his town, records sent and 
NTP notified of his condition

– Patient arrives and continues treatment 



Case Study #2

Course of Navigation
– TBNet finds out the patient has decided to return to the 

U.S. 
– Family provides us with the patient’s address (after 

confidentiality is assured)
– Patient contacted, address in U.S. verified 
– Health Department contacted notified
– Records from El Salvador were translated and sent to 

Health Department 
– Patient finished treatment in the U.S.



TBNet

• International TB control knowledge and experience
• Simple enrollments, complete patient follow-up
• Established relationships with NTPs and other partners
• Proven record of completion rates
• Flexible tool to help facilities deal with cost containment 

and improvement of quality of care for patients
• Capability of dealing with HIV on international level
• Awarded the 2010 Border Models of Excellence in 

Tuberculosis Surveillance and Control by U.S.-México 
Border Health Commission 



Contact Us
• Health Network telephone:  

800-825-8205 (U.S.)
01-800-681-9508 (from Mexico)

• Health Network fax:  512-327-6140
• MCN website:  http://www.migrantclinician.org/

• If you have additional questions about the program, you 
may also contact:

Ricardo Garay
Health Network Manager at: 512-579-4508
E-mail: rgaray@migrantclinician.org

http://www.migrantclinician.org/
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